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Hope Marches On
Christmas 2021

The struggle isn’t over. For families living paycheck to paycheck, the pandemic brought on financial challenges 
that will last for months if not years to come. Due to this pandemic poverty, many won’t have the resources this 
winter to stay warm, enjoy a special holiday meal, or exchange Christmas gifts. That’s where you come in! By 
participating in one of The Salvation Army’s Christmas assistance programs below, you and your organization 
can make a world of difference to your neighbors in need. When you partner with us in Doing the Most Good, 
everyone can have a Merry Christmas. Visit salarmyelgin.org/christmas for more information on our Christmas 
programs.

Kettle Match Day: Saturday, December 11
This is a great opportunity to support your community if you cannot ring at a Red Kettle site, or a way to 
enhance your support! A generous donor has committed to matching the collective kettle totals this day up 
to $25,000. Join them in making the most impact to help others! Contact Rick Reigner at 847.741.2304 ext. 
308 or richard.reigner@usc.salvationarmy.org to register.

• You choose site to match Red Kettle donations
• Set the match amount (minimum $250 per kettle)
• Promotion of match at kettle site and on social media

Donations raised in the Red Kettles stay right in the 
greater Elgin area, helping your neighbors most in need

All Volunteer Day: Saturday, December 11
Bundle up, grab a thermos, and practice those holiday carols - it’s time to ring the bells for The Salvation 
Army at select locations in Elgin, South Elgin, West Dundee, Carpentersville, Algonquin, Hoffman Estates, 
Barrington, Streamwood, and Schaumburg. Contact Rick Reigner at richard.reigner@usc.salvationarmy.org 
or 847.741.2304 ext. 308 for available locations.

• Salvation Army staff member to help you plan
• Your team staffs a kettle location 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
• You determine schedule, promotions, and fun activities for your kettle location
• Compete for the All-Volunteer Day Golden Kettle Award
• Your group will be featured on social media and recognized with a small gift of our appreciation

Virtual Red Kettle: September 16 - January 31, 2022
Don’t have time to ring a bell? Your company can set up a Virtual Red Kettle with your own message. Send 
the link to customers, vendors, family, friends, and others encouraging them to support their neighbors in 
need right from their laptop or phone. 

Go to salarmyelgin.org/kettle to get started. It’s easy to do. We can also help you customize a Virtual Red 
Kettle that includes your logo and a paragraph of support. Contact Rick Reigner at 847.741.2304 ext. 308 or 
richard.reigner@usc.salvationarmy.org.



Hope Marches On
Christmas 2021

Design-A-Kettle Challenge
Show off your creativity while helping Hope March On with The 
Salvation Army! This is a great team-building activity. Contact Rick 
Reigner at richard.reigner@usc.salvationarmy.org or 847.741.2304 
ext. 308 to register.

• Decorate one of our iconic kettles around our Christmas theme and  
   compete for the Golden Kettle Award
• Kettles displayed in our lobby and on website with link to your Virtual  
   Kettle
• Donations collected in your Virtual Kettle are entries
• Virtual Kettle with the most money raised is the winner, announced  
   on Facebook Live on December 24 by Captain Forney
• Winning kettle featured on website and social media, and displayed at  
   the corps community center through January

FREE! Kettle available starting Monday, October 11. They must be 
completed and returned by Monday, November 15.

Angel Tree/Elgin’s Hope For The Holidays
To ensure that all children and teens have a gift to open this holiday season, The Salvation Army and 
Community Crisis Center identify families in need through our social service programs. To help, you can 
sponsor an Angel Tree or host a toy drive. Contact Kaitlyn Ehler at kaitlyn.ehler@usc.salvationarmy.org or 
847.741.2304 ext. 306 to register. You may also visit salarmyelgin.org/christmas and click on the blue “Help 
Sponsor Christmas” tab to register online.

Last year we served
876 families and 

distributed 6,906 gifts 

• We will send paper Angel Tree tags with wish lists or set up  
   Virtual Angel Tree
• Put tags in common area for employees or members
• Employees or members purchase gifts (no more than $50 per tag)
• Unwrapped gifts and tags returned to location
• The Elgin Hope for the Holidays team will collect and distribute  
   the gifts 



Annual event recognizing local philanthropic champions and celebrating The Salvation Army’s work in the greater 
Elgin area.

Presenting Sponsor
$2,500

• Table of 8
• Opportunity to present brief  
   remarks at the event
• Company name/logo on  
   invitation (timeline permitting)
• Company banner at event &  
   displayed at corps for the year
• Company name/logo in pre- 
   event promotions including  
   website
• Company name/logo mentioned  
   in day-of recognition
• Invitation to Community  
   Partner Recognition Breakfast

Lead Sponsor
$1,000

• 4 Tickets
• Company banner at event &  
   displayed at corps for the year
• Company name/logo in pre- 
   event promotions including  
   website
• Company name/logo mentioned  
   in day-of recognition
• Invitation to Community  
   Partner Recognition Breakfast

Corporate Sponsor 
$500

• 2 Tickets
• Company name/logo mentioned  
   in day-of recognition
• Invitation to Community  
   Partner Recognition Breakfast

Civic Awards Luncheon
May 18, 2022 | Elgin Country Club

Last year The 
Salvation Army 
provided brass, 

string, and choral 
music lessons for 
nearly 50 people



The Salvation Army serves Elgin and the surrounding neighborhoods all year long with programs that combat hunger and 
homelessness, that provide safe spaces for children and families, and give hope to those without. In the wake of COVID-19, 
families are still suffering. You can support our mission all year long by making a monthly or one-time donation online at 
salarmyelgin.org/fundraise.

Impact Your Donation Makes All 
Year Long 
(Donations will help with the greatest need unless otherwise requested)

 $5,000 Program Champion Gold  
• Provides a month’s worth of home goods for 200  
   families
• Company banner at event & displayed at corps for  
   the year
• A table of 8 at the Civic Awards Luncheon
• Recognition at the Community Partner  
   Recognition Breakfast 
• Recognition on social media
 
$2,500 Program Champion Silver 
• Provides partial rent assistance for five families
• Company banner at event & displayed at corps for  
   the year
• 4 tickets to Civic Awards Luncheon
• Recognition at the Community Partner  
   Recognition Breakfast 

 $1,000 Program Champion Bronze 
• Provides  Christmas gifts for 20 children and teens
• Company banner at event & displayed at corps for  
   the year
• 2 tickets to Civic Awards Luncheon
• Recognition at the Community Partner  
   Recognition Breakfast 

 $500 Donor
• Sends 10 kids to a week of summer overnight camp  
   or provides 25 new winter coats for children

 $300 Donor
 • Provides music lessons for a child for a year 

 $100 Donor
• Provides a session of archery lessons for a child

Year-Round Support

Volunteers are valuable assets in The Salvation Army’s efforts to meet our world’s changing needs. Through the skills and 
experience they bring to the Army, volunteers change lives, uplift families, and support communities throughout our nation 
every day. Visit salarmyelgin.org for more information and to complete an application.

Open Volunteer Opportunities
Contact Kaitlyn Ehler at kaitlyn.ehler@usc.salvationarmy.org or Hannah 
Reynolds at Hannah.Reynolds@usc.salvationarmy.org
• Food Pantry Assistant
• Home Goods Pantry Assistant
• Donation Pick Up Driver
• Holiday Program Assistant (Angel Tree/Toy Shop)
• Archery Assistant
• Special Events Support

Contact Captain Linnea Forney at linnea.forney@usc.salvationarmy.org
• Music Program Assistant

Contact Captain Rich Forney at rich.forney@usc.salvationarmy.org or 
Rick Reigner at richard.reigner@usc.salvationarmy.org 
• Advisory Board or Committee Member

Last year 123 
families received 

housing assistance



Rick Reigner 
richard.reigner@usc.salvationarmy.org

The Salvation Army
Elgin Corps Community Center

316 Douglas Avenue, Elgin
www.salarmyelgin.org

847.741.2304

Thank You!
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Thank you for supporting The Salvation Army! It takes an army of dedicated community members, neighbors, volunteers, 
and friends to care for the most vulnerable children, families, and seniors in our communities. Please check below the 
sponsorships and volunteer opportunities you’d like to commit to.

Christmas
n   Kettle Match Day

n   Virtual Kettle

n   All Volunteer Day

n   Design-A-Kettle Challenge

n   Angel Tree/Hope for the Holidays

Civic Awards Luncheon
n   Presenting Sponsor - $2,500

n   Lead Sponsor - $1,000

n   Corporate Sponsor - $500

Year-Round Financial Support
n   Program Champion Gold $5,000  n   $500

n   Program Champion Silver $2,500  n   $300

n  Program Champion Bronze $1,000  n   $100

n   Other ________

Volunteer Support
n   Food Pantry Assistant  

n   Home Goods Pantry Assistant

n   Donation Pick Up Driver

n   Holiday Program Assistant

n   Archery Assistant

n   Special Events Support 

n   Music Program Assistant

n   Advisory Board or Committee Member

Commitment form
Page 1

Company: ____________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ______________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

city: ____________________________________________  State: _________  Zip Code: _________________

Day Phone: ____________________________   Email: _______________________________________________

Total Amount of Financial Sponsorships: $ ________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Payment & Recognition
By pledging your sponsorship 60 days prior to the payment due date, you assure your company will be recognized 
on printed materials. 

• Logo/camera-ready art is required 60 days in advance of the event for recognition where appropriate.
• Payment is due 30 days in advance of the Civic Award Luncheon.
• Make checks payable to The Elgin Salvation Army.

For More Information:
The Salvation Army Elgin Corps Community Center
316 Douglas Avenue, Elgin | www.salarmyelgin.org

Rick Reigner | richard.reigner@usc.salvationarmy.org | 847.741.2304 ext. 308




